Abstract-Nowadays impact assessment of websites based on web metrics has been growing, and is leading a new trend in quantitative analysis. Based on prior efforts in laying theoretical foundations, this study examined 44 provincial party members and cadres' modern distance education websites in China. In order to look for a comprehensive impact measurement of modern distance education websites, the researcher collected the numbers of links and traffic data on each website. This study reported the following discoveries: 1) Website assessment methods based on link indexes or traffic indexes or Delphi expert scoring were effective. Web metrics based impact assessment was scientific to some extent and could be used to evaluate distance education websites.2) Affected by the statistical range and algorithm, there was a big difference between link index and traffic index ranking.3) The video shown held most of web pages in some party members and cadres' distance education websites, which largely limited its influence on the internet. Based on these findings, this study thought that the lower-order websites should be strengthening the content of the network information resources and improving organization level of the internal information, so that visitors would have been got more useful information. At the end, this study discussed the ideal situation of impact assessment, possible study errors, and future work needed.
I. INTRODUCTION
For published materials, impact assessment of party members and cadres' modern distance education websites is little sign of it. Impact assessment of websites based on web metrics has been growing, and is leading a new trend in quantitative analysis [1] . Based on software and other non artificial direct intervention approach, this study collected quantitative index to reflect the party members and cadres' modern distance education websites influence. These indicators could reflect the network operation characteristics and user characteristics reflect on cyber source distribution and user level influence.
II. RESEARCH OBJECTS AND METHODS

A. Research objects
This study adopted the non-randomized sampling method. To make sure each province or autonomous region had 1 provincial website, including in the modern distance education of party members and cadres, this study finally selected 44 sites of impact evaluation. The distribution of websites surveyed were: the Northeast 3 (6.8%), North China 11 (25%), East China 10 (22.7%), the Northwest 6 (13.6%), Southwest China 5 (11.4%), central China 4 (9.1%), South China 4 (9.1%), the central site1 (2.3%).
B. Research indexes
According to the related theories, website impact assessment mainly come from two aspects: the link analysis and traffic analysis. Link indexes mainly include number of pages, total number of links, home page of links, reverse link number. Traffic indexes include the number of users and page views, for evaluation websites application level and ability of radiation on the user level.
This study chose the network measurement index: (1)Link index i)Number of pages: the total number of the site webpage what is searched by search engine. Although there is a certain error between the actual total number and metrical total number, the index has the relative significance in the statistical analysis.
ii)Total number of links: The link to the site of the total number of webpage what is searched by search engine [2] .
iii) Home page of links: The total number of webpage link to the website home page what is searched by search engine.
iv)Reverse link number: From the Alexa statistics, other stations in the network of their own site cast a vote of support. If more than one page links from the same site, will record only once.
(2)Traffic index Application to the traffic indexes in this study have: i)Traffic rank: Comprehensive analysis on the website of the last three months of daily visits and page views.
ii)CN traffic rank: Web traffic in China. iii) Per capita page views: The number of the last three on the average daily view pages.
C. Data collection methods
This study used the Google search engine, especially the advanced search function. Advanced Google search interface can automatically generate the corresponding retrieval, Google advanced search indexes and retrieval type as shown in table 1（e.g. www.bjcc.gov.cn）.Traffic index directly query from the Alexa Chinese official website. 
D. Data processing and analysis
(1) Determining weights by Delphi expert consultation The researcher selected 12 experts including science and technology information, the rural economy, distance education, information engineering, education management and other fields. Base on the modern distance education of party members and cadres website link index and traffic index, the researcher designed website expert consultation table. Fill in the email or onsite method, consultation table was sent to the advisory expert. In the first round of consultation, according to the degree of important indicators expert's score from low to high grade 7 were assigned 1-7. At the same time, experts commented themselves by expert self evaluation questionnaire. After the first round, the index system was adjusted to start the second round of consultation. Please experts to consider again each index, at the same time to the statistical results of the first round of the feedback reports for reference.
(2)The reliability of experts
The expert reliability is determined by the positive coefficient, authority coefficient and the degree of concentration of expertise [3] .
i) The positive coefficient can be shown by the questionnaire recovery rate. Two rounds of expert positive coefficients were 100%,it shown that there was a cooperative willingness heavily each other .
ii)The expert authority coefficient (Cr)is determined by two factors: One is the basis for the expert judgment(C ) ɑ ;Another is the expert familiarity with the problem(Cs). Expressed in a formula, this can be written as follows: Cr = (C + ɑ Cs)/2.Expert judgment was divided into theoretical analysis（coefficient 0.3, 0.2, 0.1）, practical experience （ coefficient 0.5, 0.4, 0.3 ） , domestic and foreign counterparts to understand（coefficient 0.1）和 intuition（coefficient 0.1）.
The first and second rounds of expert authority coefficient were 0.82 and 0.83. This shown that the degree of authority the evaluation content was high and the results were reliable iii) The degree of concentration of expertise reflects the concentration of the experts the opinions. After first round of expert consultation, only CN traffic rank coefficient of variation was greater than 20%.After second round of consultation, the coefficient of variation was less than 20% by delete CN traffic rank index. This shown that the expert opinion tended to concentrate. (Table 4) IV. DISCUSSION The result of impact assessment of website in addition to develop cyber source evaluation function, also can determine the frequency of cyber source importance and determine the core site, to help the mining characteristics of different site and reflect the differences in content distribution site impact force and user acceptance level [4] .Impact assessment based on web metrics will help to find some experiences and problems of website construction and operation to guide website construction and network management.
Through the analysis of the ranking, we could get that there was a big difference between link index and traffic index ranking, repeat number has only two. The causes of the problem were:1) Alexa had no statistics to the traffic flow characteristics of sections of the site, for example avg. time on page and number of pages, it resulted that missing value was replaced by the 0; 2) The inherent
